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REPUBLICAN ioNVENTION.
The Republican electors of theSUte of

Nebrask a are r quested to tend delegates
from tl several counties, to meet in con-
vention, at the city of Omaha, Tuesday,
May 15, 1S8, ut 8 o'clock t. in., for the
purpose of electing tour delegates to the
National Republican vi ntion, which
meets iu Chicago June 10, 1888.

Tin: a ri'oKT 1 o n m 1: n t.
The several counties are entitled to

as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for 11. n. Samuel Maxwell,
supreme Judge, in 1887, giving one

to (ach county, and one
for each 150 votes and major fraction
thcreoff :
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It is recommended that no proxies be
idmitted to the convention, except such
as are held by persons residing i:i the
counties from the proxies are given.

Geokgi; D- - Mkikm:.johx,
"Walt. M. Sef.lcy, Chairman.

Secretary.

CALL FOR R PUBLICAN COUN-

TY CONY ENTIOX.
The republican electors of Cass county

are hereby called to meet in their respec-

tive wards and precincts on Saturday.
April 28th, 1888, for the pos..' of
electing delegates to meet in conven-
tion at Weeping VTater, Nub , on May 5.

1888, at 1 o'clock p. m. f r the purpose
of electing sixteen delegates to the R-

epublican state convention which meets
in Omaha, May 15, 1888. The warels
and precincts are entitled to the fo low
ing number of delegates:
Tipton

Creek
od 8 6

Weeiutis 20
Louisville 9
PUttsmiiith Prec 7

' City 1st 7
" 2nd " 9

' 13
" 4th " 12

K. 8. W ILKINSO",

Greenwno.1
e'reek...

."south Bend...
Water

Ward

"3rd

Stove
lilmw

e'eiiter
Avoca
Libel tv
lioek Ki ults
Mt. i'teasuiit
Light ilile Grove

M. D. roiK,
:hm.

Primaries will be held in the various
ward3 and preciucts on the 2Sth of April
at the following places:

Tipton at Eagle 7:30. Greenwood at
Cornish school house 7:30, Stove Creek
at Elmwood village 7:30, Elmwood at
Center school house 7:30, South Bend at
?outh Bend 7:30, Weeping Water at Un
on Hall 3 p. in , Center at Manlcy 3 p.

m., Louisville Fitzgerald's hall 3 p. in..
Avoca at Ilutchin's School he-iu- 2 p. m.
Mt. Pleasant at Giliaore's School hous
1 p. m., Eight Mile Grove fit Ibi
Seliool house 3 p. m., Libert at ilolden --

School house 3 i. m , Reek Bluffs at
Bfrger Schoel house 4 . m.. Plattsmouth
I'.recinct at Tttylor's Sehoed house 3 p. in.,
Plattsmouth City 1st ward county judge's
office 1 to 7 p. 2nd ward nt 2nd ward
school house 1 to 7 p. in., 3d warel at
Sullivan's ofiice 1 to 7 p. m., 4th ward at
Rockwootl Hall 1 to 7 p. m.

REPUBLIC A N CONGRESS IONA L
CONVENTION.

The republican electors of (he First
Congressional district of the state of Ne-

braska are requested to send delegates
f oui the several counties to meet in con-

vention .at the city of Ashland, Thursday
May 10 1S8S, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates to the
national republican convention which
meets in Chicago. June 1!. 18S8.

The several counties are eiititlcel to
representation as follows, being based
upon the vote cait for Hon. Samuel
Maxwell for Judge in 1887, giving one
delegate at large to each county and one

for each 150 votes and major fraction
thereof:
r.--s
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i.aueJob 110')
i at c.tstt r. .
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' .
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l
'
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. .
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l: Oroi! '2
37 Pawnee
vj Kiehaidson, -'
8 Sarpy 8

:3 fcauiider3 11

9

It is rt com mended that no proxies be

rix;; iiiifnMMY A PHIL 2'., iSvS.

TiiK Senate has admitted south D.i-kot- n

ns a state, but the house, which is
democratic will not let it pa.s. so D

us ii whobi ur tliviiled will htn'.ly
be udmitt.ed as a state this yv.'ir.

Tuk latgtst state house in the Uniti il
Stiitea was thrown open and dedicated
with proper ceremonies Saturday. For
many years work has been progressing
upon this building, and it belongs to the
State of Texas.

The Louisiana election show very
plainly that the Democrats of the south
believe in "a white man's govcrnim nt M

and that everything else should be titc-rilice- d

to keep the colored race from
voting the Republican ticket.

V'tsr, Vilas, Voorhccs and Vance liae
all been named iu connection with the
Democratic nomination for the Vice-I'rebidenc- y,

but it is not believed thai
the next occupant of the second ollice
will "spell it with a we." Eagle.

" The rebellion cost the country $1)00,-0;0,00- 0,

and the men wh were respousi
ble for it are claiming more privilege-an- d

seem to have more to say in regani
to the management of the government
than those through whose etl'ji'ts tlu- - re-

bellion was suppressed. l'icket Guam

Tiik tarifi butween France an .1 Italy
expected to extiliil tile sabs ot An.'l'iv..n
cattle in the foinu r country ami Amei ieai.
textiles in Italy. As is usual in mo.--i m
the COIillictS Ot t U IS cla.-.-S Waged bv.tvVecti

European lVi,Lis, tUe pniiCital injur.,
which the present war will iniiict will
come up'oii the partii s eng iged in tin
co ut- - st. (ilob j Democrat.

Tkk Cubans are gri-atl- excited ovei
the pi'oclom ition ol the governor gemrai
placing provinces u dcr mai ti.il
law. A strong trac tion favors a rebel! mm-an-

it is ri!ia!Ie that will be taki i

to throw oil' the Sp.t:ii-,- h yoke and appeal
to tin; United States for protection.

IT I- - uiKpiestionably true, as suggest
nl by lion. John !i. Lynch, the litin
gui.-he-d col red leader, that "it it is po.!
I'le tor the Republicans to cany JS'. v.

Yotk at all tiiey can carry it with Gr- sh
am;" and a in. in who can beat Cleve-laii--

New York liis claims upon the Ciii
cago conventian which entitle him to
profound considcratiou at its hands.
Globe Deniocrat.

Nk.M'.i.y four years have passed sinie
the don:oeratic press and orators said f
the people would put the deiniciatu
party in power they would reduce tn
surplus. l Hey nave now been in pow i

three vcars ar.d have not
promise; bu'- have piled

k :;t ti siii ' e
moil'-;-

m i tic vaults taster man ever, so that i
begins to look now if something was i;i t
done soon, t'l c mn'ry will Inv : a tin m
cial crisis, that aUI take years to iveose
fr.m.

"Tin-- : Charleston World" ex,r ti--

hope iliat in the platform ot tin-- eonmi
Democratic National Convention "tli
will be no hideieii slaps at either the in
trade or protection wing of el- in
ciats." We nominate the eeliror of " i n
Charleston World" for chair of th- - PI t
form Committee of the convention i;

(piestion. It j clear from what he
that he has a genius for standing oi
lioth sides ol the tariff
York Tribune.

question Ne-

Thk scare to the effect that the Chicag-Auditoriu-

would m t be ready for th
republican convention seems to be with
out foundation. It is promiseel that th
building shall be completed in goodtim
The claim is made that the building wil
be the finest convention hall in the count

A special feature will be the arrange-
ment of the galleries, so that the in is
distant seat will be only 170 feet fron

ro.-tru- whereas in the olel Exposition
Building some of the seats were 350 fet t

from the speaker's stand. The arrange
incuts for seating, tickets, etc., are nnu-uall- v

gviod aud promise a well-manag- e

convention.
On the 28th of the present month ;

dynamite gunboat to be called the York
town will be launched. It is intend
for the United States navy and from t!
descriptions uiven of it. it will be th
most dreadful engine of de-trnet-

nown ro modern navi wtirt . Lii' e
Sam is evid ntly prepiiring himself
he r.-i- sna;o bis lingers i:i tli f f ier- - of (1 e
measlv sultan of Morocco and Ids ('.'' (;

wives, for he is to

up the

the

ry.

the

dertake at tin
navy-yar- d tlie construction or

his own account of another fb't
irmorod crui-e- r nt a cost, excluding

of 2.500.000. This one wil!
be named Maine.

TiiE adoption of high licen.--e in Pe.n.'
slvaui.i reduced tlie ro!iibit;on volt
last year nearly oe.e half, ami, as a conse
ipience., increased thu republican vote.
'I'he republicans put a' similar measuri
througii tluj b gi.-latu-re of New Jerse-y- .

and that party achieved decisive victor-
ies in tlie municipal elections a few eiay-ag-

in several cities of that state. R -

publican support for th high-llcen- s'

proj ct in New York will also increas
tlie sk-engt- of th? party in that com-
monwealth. It seems probably, there-
fore, that the prohibition vote in the
coming canvass will be brought below
the figures for 18S7. This means that
the republicans will win m New Y'ork
this year. Globe Democrat.

The preachers of Springfield, 111., are
in arms and are tloinga gooel work, they
have had all the gamblers arrested. Th
following is a telegram from Springfield
which shows that the ministers have
caught their game: "All the leading
ministers of the city, and a large numb, r
of laelies representing the Woman'.-Chiictii- n

Temperance Union were pres-
ent. When the time for calling thec;i.e- -

arrived none of the elefendants appeared
and they were fineel upon their bonds.
Before the delegation of ministers and
laelies had left the room, however, Tom
Brewer, a leadinrr gambler. enf"reel th- -

I . . . : . 1 7 : . : irouri room in an c.ciieei comiiiiou ami
elemaneled in a loud veuce to know what
all the cranks wanted, referring to the
ministers and ladies present. Not wait-
ing for an answer, he turned fiercely np- -

dmitt d to the convention except such ! on Rev. R. G. Hobbs, threatening to do
s are held by persons residing in the lnm boetily harm it lie tcius u to leave.
..unties from which the proxies are After the trial th ? minifte- - s hi !el a con-iive- n.

D. (J. COURTN AY, Chairman. ; ference and it wai dee'dcel to hold a
T. D. COBBEY, Secretary. j public indi.n tioa meeting next Mon- -

L'ncoln, Neb., April 12, 1883. J day."

QRO VER CLE V ELAN Ik

Vl mine frcn ven I comd over
Dieh Lant I vos bin red in eler Bi r'nitcg-- i

Rubers e.b dcr elemei kmt barto und I
redes (Jrover Gb v lin letter c.xeptiii dr
noinei nation (Ut he vod not be er cn-d.-rda- te

yer tier seckoml elerm u.itl dat
Sivil Seivis vos dcr brinzibal blank in
eler bai ty tlat bublik ortis vos er bublik
drust, und elat he vood not el urn keim-perten- t

orfersers out ter put demerkrats
in vew Cliamse Rus.-- l Loel zet he vos a
crate tnnu cliust so geot as Va-hi;igt- on

unel Linken and most fo goot as Ki.er
Vitteour ilen tinks he vos er grate man
und chancel liis mind und d.iko
nuder dein ;s tier barty elect any von
els unel konklueletl he voel be er kander-elat- u

vor a nuder ilenn end zo he . t to
vork to vork to vix up tings vor dcr
nomernation uiul eler virst ting he geis
und git inarrid dinking tlat vod him but
eler ish ne isue vrom dat kouibernation
zo far as ish none-- .

den ter keep eler South soliel vor lnm
lie voe.d giv dein back der vlng tlat eler
union colgers te.ok vrom them in eler

vor but gov Foraker und tier colger boys
s :d no Cr-.ve- you chust jmt them back
ler vor orli e und he put them back
pjiek und .o ven he fails in ih little
game he kemkludeel ter take tr suing
round er zirkle unel make it all right

eight with eb.--r colger boys at eT

in St Louis but er eolger ioy-- i vood no

lave it zo den konkliieb tl he vod go
i iter and take in zom of eler douto.vl
tates und yon koruer ov Nebrn-k- a t' i

Grovidiper Chermin the crate viv
biider efer zenze he voted vor Linken
nd zo he tuk his from vranke unl
winged eround eler zerkle und der dem
rkrats coined ter eler elefo ter see him
ut Cherman look more at vranke an In

lid at er bresident. N el ven he get-oun- d

eler zerkle an back ter yashingtoi
tie konkludcB at swingin round st zerkl
dident tlo him much good und elot zom
ing more vod hev ter be elon.

he h itl Repuderated zivil zervis elurni:
dl der republikcns out of orfice un-- i

nade er mergvoms mad.
Vaila with er rebel vbigs valid with ei

zlger pays vaila w ith er mergvumps voi
repuderatin zivil zervis.

But zer vos one Shuume mone he vooel
not vite en mesenge ter kongres he ooti

it - en stump rnech ein vre elr ide urn!
Ron Kongres bass en vre elraete bile voi.
eveinu only uml that vood hold ti
very many es they vcr vre elraders una
iiib nt lik Blane end zo he gets der spe k

r of der Ouse und daw unel el en Ciclo--

.;days unel moing el en elay vixes up et

'ump spi-c- von er mesenge unel v. n ei

iankres mets den soper he boints en mii
:i deyes chereun ov eler kommitte eiv

s unel yays und cr lot of enle r feller.- -

v'rom eler South und eleu vix up en vre- -

Irael elaref bill vich deis no bb sc in
erne but Clover und zom ov der Souti
ut Crovcr vonts en biisseel unel elerelem

;nkratic Konkris men er betwen ter dive l

inel ter eleif zee ef der dont vote yon il

len vil git no more orfices von elci

vends und if der do den bcoples in eb-- i

b'sdrics vil vot; dem ter sta ter home.

ANARCHY.
In the Mat number of the Ameuica.n

Magazine there will be a remarkabi
liscussiwn of a epuestiou of vital import
tiee to every American citizen. Tut

.ears hiive passeel since the brave police
men of Chicago were cruelly murdered
iy the Anarchists. Two years, anei

:either the United States nor any singl
t;i!c has enacted a law tvon bioking ti

He prevention of a recurrence of tie
orrib e eleeel. The people seem to hav;
ett ed into a Sense ef security and safer,
lot warranted by the circumstances.

During these two years the Anarchist
i:tve not been ii.ll . Sjcretly, stealthiU.
Hey have spread their pernicious doc
rims, formed branches of their bane-f-

order, anel laid their plans with the ut-

most care to prevent another failure.
Their leaders are not ignorant m; li.

riiey are fanatics with brains the most
dange ous class in the community. M.irit
of them believe in their mission an I ar
willing to die for victor' Ttl'-- have
counteel the ctjst and will fire the mines
t i.-- have dug under our cities, even il
they themselves are involveeLjn the com-

mon ruin.
In this article the iufern d plottings of

these men will be brought to light.
Th- - lr schemes will be laid bare. The

author, with terie and powerful diction.
J escribes scenes that will cause many a

heart to throb and blanch many a face.
He shows us that we are treacling on a

vo'cano whose hidden fires may at any
moment break out and overwhelm us.

He iorex f. upon the reader a reality most
iwful to oontemplate and too frightful
to endure.

If not already too late, the author
would by this article create a public
sentiment that will compel our rulers to
make such laws as are needctl for the
protection of our homes and families,
for the very existence of our social sys-

tem. It is a powerful and timely argu-
ment, exposure and appeal. God grant
it may not pass unheeded nor be t o late
to accomi lish its object.

The authe.r is a prominent army officer
who is well known in literary, military
md social circles, and many will recog
nize the writings of one whose p.--n is as
powerful as his sword.

: . i i i i - el I, better lhall ll
'

could buy, ami in spare time that
otherwise be unemployed, can he pos-ilAj-b-

cheaper shoes at any price? Why,
he wouhl be just ho much out of pocket "

if his neighbor should sell him a fine pair
of shoes for sixpence. -

Why should the country throw away
its money, buying things which its own

labor could produce! The
w hole Natitw, like one man, lias so many
hours for work each year, with which it
mint pay for all its purchases. Part of
them are not einpbiyeel. Some men nro
unemployed all the year, some have work
part of thu year only, some are on strike
because their wages tlo not suit, some are
idle Ikc:'-us- people elo not earn enough
to buy all that certain factories could
produce, working fidl time. Altogether,
let it be supposed that the unemployed
labor is eepial to the full time of one
man in an hundred, say 000,000 men,
each 300 working elays. Then 180 mil-

lion working days go to waste in a year.
If part can be put into the making of tin
plates, which c-- st the Nation $17,000,000
last year, wouhl not the Nation save just
that sum, IcoS the trifle it would have to
pay for thu tim useel in ceiating? That
would occupy not a tenth of the wasteel
d tys' labor. But if tlie foreigners shoulel
oft' r us tin pi ites at a piurter of the
present price, which wonlel be the thcap-t- ,

ili imported plates costing only
or the elonp stic tin plates cost-

ing days' labor now wasted? The Na-

tion has te support somehow all theso
unemployed men, as it atanels; it gets
nothing for their keep, and it could get
tin plates. Which is the cheaper, te nso
I ibor now ielle, or to keep the iillo labor
alive and send $17,000,000 to Englanel
for tin plates (

Thm there are left more than 170 million
working .lays going to waste. Last year
we bought from abroad $10,000,000
worth of wool, because it was "cheap,"
and $14,000,000 worlL of woolen goods
for the same reason. That is why a gooel
man' of th men are not cmple.yed.
Which woulel be cheaper, to pay $60,- -

000. 000 for "cheap" wool and woollens,
or to produce them with labor now wast-
ed? "But it woulel cost too much to
grow wool here or make woollens." Just
'he other way; it costs to much to keep
in indleness a people who ought to ba
making wool anel woollens, but who are
b prived of work by large imports. Let
t be supposed that 00,000,000 days'

vvoi k, the yeai 's labor of 200,000 men
mil women, would produce what we im-

port. Somehow, they now eat up anel
otherwise consume what costs $125 year-
ly fe.r each person, or $25,000,000, and
ve now pay $(50,000,000 for what they
lesn't produce, but gladly would. Tha.,
s not cheap wend, nor cheap clothing.

Il" Europe would senel us the goods, anel
Australia the wool, at a cost of $20,000,-M- 0

instead of $00,000,000, the entire
eost to the Nation would still be $20,- -

)00,000 for things bought and $25,000,-00- 0

for the keep of ielle workers. Made
here, the same things would cost tho
keep of the 200,000 workers now ielle-- ,

n ene.ugh besides to make them self-re-pecti- ng

American citizens. That woulel
be cheaper wool than any Australia can
ever grow.

Th dearest goods the Nation car. pos-

sibly buy are those for w hich it pays the
k"p of ielle men and women wdio would
gladly work. The fe.rugm-- r who wants
;o senel gooels he-- e to take the indepen-
dent manhood from an American ought
to be re quirctl at lenst to contribute what
if costs to f ed and clothe him. But
wh- n President Clevtland proposes to
increase the army of ielle men anel wome n
in eirder to get cheaper woe.l and woed- -

1. u.--i from abroad, he does ne.t know the
meaning of tiie weird "cheap." New
York TribuiT.

Russia is the 1 i?t country in the worlel
e'on-erni-

ng which we slioulel expect to
hear that i has a good system fe.r the
administration of law anel justice. Henv-eve- r,

according te Albert F. Ileanl's urti-el- e

in Harper's Mayizirm for May, the
jujieial system of tiie Czar's dominions
is excellent, anel, if honesty followed
out, would work to the happiness of the
Czar" i? subjects. But there's the rub.
Being an aut crat of tli3 most absolute
kind, und judging himself anel his gov-

ernment to be in ebinger, Alexander III.
has so modi lied the judicial "system of
his country by imperial decrees that it
might just about as well not exist at all.
Against the ukase the Nihilists have op-

posed assassination; and so it goes, from
bad to wor. The end no one can tel),
but there is much to hope for in a coun
try where the masses of the people woulel
rather be beaten with stripes than pav a
small fine! It is especially interesting to
read this article in connection with Dr.
Lanselcll's "Russian Convicts in the Salt
Mines of Iletsk" in the same number.

The demanel for the admitting of the
south half of Dakota into the Union as a
state, is based upon the grounel that it
has a larger population than any new
state eyer hael before on being ad-
mitted, the reepjest is reasonable, und
nothing but partisan bigaty prevents th
reque.--t from being properly complied
with.


